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ABSTRACT

Objective: The purpose of this study was to determine if the course Healthy Aging had any impact on nursing students’ attitudes
towards older adults and/or interest in their caring for older adults after the completion of nursing school.
Methods: A pretest-posttest design was used. A convenient sample of 54 first year baccalaureate nursing students enrolled in
the course Healthy Aging at Memorial University School of Nursing, St. John’s, Newfoundland, Canada was recruited for in the
study. On the first day of class 51 students consented to participate in the study. During the second and last classes of the course
the Kogan’s (1961) Attitudes Towards Old People Scale (KOP) was administered to compare student attitudes towards older
adults before and after completion of the course. Students were also asked pre and post course whether they would consider
working with older adults after the completion of nursing school. Students’ perceptions of the innovative teaching strategies
used in course delivery and how they contribute to knowledge, attitudes, and interest regarding older adults were also evaluated.
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize demographic information and obtain means and standard deviations on the KOP.
Results: Thirty-three students completed both the pre and post-tests. KOP scores were fairly high at both the beginning and at the
end of the course. The students in the first year of nursing studies entered the course with a fairly positive attitude toward older
adults. Of the 33 students, 19 students (57.5%) stated they would definitely consider working with older adults and 8 students
(24.2%) stated that they might consider working with older adults, at the completion of nursing school. Only 2 students stated
they would definitely not consider working with older adults after completion of nursing school. This was somewhat surprising in
light of previous research in this area. Although there was no significant increase in KOP scores at the completion of the course,
27 (81.5%) students said that they would definitely work with older adults at the completion of nursing school. Qualitative data
revealed that students had a greater interest in working with older adults at the end of the course than they did prior to taking
the course. Results revealed that educational strategies were highly influential in this positive change of interest and provided
evidence of the importance of making the content contextually relevant and interesting. Furthermore, a positive attitude by faculty
and enthusiasm toward the older adult and toward gerontological nursing is equally important in providing a positive influence on
students’ perceptions.
Conclusions: Participating in the Healthy Aging course increased students’ attitudes and interest in caring for older adults.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The world population is aging rapidly and the number of
older adults in developing countries who will not be able
to care for themselves is forecast to quadruple by 2050.[1]

Furthermore, the nursing workforce is also aging and the
number of nurses is projected to be inadequate to fulfill the
needs of this aging population. The corresponding increase
in incidence and prevalence of chronic illness in older adults
and the current shortage of registered nurses specializing in
gerontological nursing have placed a strain on current nurs-
ing resources.[2] This worldwide demographic trend of an
aging population is anticipated worsen between 2020 and
2040, when many of the baby boomers enter the oldest age
groups and require the most care.[3] Therefore, there is an
urgent need to create an interest in gerontological nursing
and to prepare new graduates to work with this population.

Young, newly graduated nurses do not generally select geron-
tological nursing as their first career choice.[4] One reason for
this shortage of registered nurses pursuing a career in geron-
tology is that undergraduate nursing students often have a
negative view of aging and older adults[5] and many newly
graduated nurses often have the perception that gerontolog-
ical nursing is uninteresting, requiring less technical skill,
and having a heavier physical workload than other nursing
specialties.[4] Negative attitudes toward aging are known
to decrease the quality of care for older adults.[6] The root
of this perception may be that historically the inclusion of
gerontological nursing content in university baccalaureate
programs has been sparse.[7–9] The inclusion of gerontologi-
cal nursing content in nursing curricula was determined to
be slow due to lack of faculty expertise and interest, stu-
dent preference, and competing interests such as surgical
nursing.[10] The Canadian Gerontological Nursing Associ-
ation (CGNA)[11] and the National Gerontological Nursing
Association (NGNA)[12] have identified and addressed this
issue by creating objectives to promote high standards of
gerontological nursing practice in Canada and the United
States.

Many schools of nursing in Canada and the United States re-
sponded to the challenge of a need for gerontological nurses
by introducing gerontological courses into their baccalau-
reate curriculums. Despite this, having gerontology in the
curriculum may not in itself be enough to create an interest
in gerontological nursing and prepare nurses to work with
this population. To deliver high-quality care to older patients
nurses need to receive adequate preparation in gerontolog-
ical nursing. In a study to determine the status of geron-
tology in Canadian nursing programs, Baumbusch and An-
drusyszyn[13] determined that the content of gerontology in
Canadian nursing programs has much potential for devel-

opment. They determined that there is a need for faculty
expertise, a need to address ageism and a need for much
more innovative forms of course delivery other than com-
mon didactic teaching. In 2009 the editor of the Canadian
Journal of Nursing Research wrote an editorial voicing his
concern that education in gerontology was often not a priority
in Canadian Universities.[14] In September 2010, during an
address to the School of Nursing, University of Maryland, Pa-
tricia Benner presented findings and recommendations from
the National Nursing Education Study, the first of its kind
in more than 30 years. She said “the classroom is in really
bad shape” and that the study recommends what she called
“a major shift in nursing education from abstract classroom
teaching to teaching from a sense of salience.” According to
Benner, by focusing on the relevancy of the content and con-
textualizing it, “students are absolutely engaged because they
know they are rehearsing for their practice.” Thus in an effort
to address this need for relevant and contextualized geron-
tological content in nursing education, the Healthy Aging
course was created at Memorial University of Newfoundland,
School of Nursing for first year nursing students.

1.1 Purpose and objectives
The purpose of this study was to determine if the course
Healthy Aging had any impact on nursing students’ attitudes
towards older adults and/or interest in their caring for older
adults after the completion of nursing school.

Specific objectives of the study were:

(1) To determine if the course Healthy Aging resulted in
a change in nursing students’ attitudes toward older
adults.

(2) To determine if the course Healthy Aging resulted in a
change in students’ interest toward working with older
adults upon completion of nursing school.

(3) To determine students’ perceptions of the impact of
the teaching strategies used in course delivery on
their knowledge, attitude and interest toward older
adults (e.g., online case studies with discussion, a self-
discovery tapestry assignment, assessment of a well
older community dwelling adult, the sharing of stories
by the course professor, classroom-based activities).

1.2 Theoretical framework
The theoretical frameworks of Rokeach’s (1968) Theory of
Organization and Change[15] and the Theory of Transforma-
tive Learning[16] guided this study. According to Rokeach,
attitudes influence behavior. Attitudes are clusters of be-
liefs that lead to behavioral response. Values as defined by
Rokeach, are core conceptions of the desire within every indi-
vidual and society. Values serve as standards to guide action,
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judgment, choice, attitude, evaluation, argument, rationaliza-
tion, and attributions of causality. A person’s attitude can be
influenced by thing such as social milieu, direct experience
and cognitive learning.[17] It is reasonable to assume that di-
rect experience and theoretical content in nursing schools can
lead to transformative attitude change. Transformative learn-
ing is when habitual thinking processes and assumptions are
transformed such that they become “more inclusive, discrim-
inating, open, reflective, and emotionally able to change”.[16]

The course Healthy Aging has been developed as the name
suggests, to help students conceptualize the aging process
and the older adult in a positive way, and to encourage a
proactive role for nursing in the promotion of healthy aging.
The literature supports such an approach for the potential to
enhance student appreciation of aging issues.[18, 19]

1.3 Couse description
The first year of the Baccalaureate Nursing Program at
Memorial University of Newfoundland includes both a theo-
retical course and a clinical course that focuses on caring for
the older adult. Healthy Aging is a theoretical course that is
designed to prepare students with the basic knowledge and
concepts necessary for meeting the needs of the well elderly
client (65+ years). Emphasis is placed on well older adults
living in the community as opposed to long-term care. The
content provides a foundation for further nursing courses
in the program including a clinical course in gerontological
nursing that involves nursing practice in a long-term care
facility. Although some nursing programs emphasize fun-
damental nursing skills in gerontology nursing courses, the
focus of the Healthy Aging course is to study aging of the
older adult from a biological, psychological, social, spiritual,
and cultural perspective, with an emphasis on the impact of
the determinants of health on healthy aging and promotion
of health and safety. Emphasis is also placed on the role of
the nurse in health promotion, disease and illness prevention,
and health maintenance for the older adult.

1.4 Educational strategies
Several educational strategies were used for course delivery
by the course professor who was also the primary researcher
for this study: case studies with online case studies with
discussion, assessment of a well older adult living in the
community, self-discovery tapestry, and sharing of stories
and classroom-based activities.

1.4.1 On-line case studies with discussion
Each course topic was followed by an online case study as-
signment in which student groups discussed the case and
answered questions via the Desire to Learn (D2L) system.
D2L is Memorial University’s Learning Management System

that provides a secure location for content, assessment, and
communication. Access is password protected and only those
students and faculty affiliated with the course or support staff
have access to the content. Each case study included a sce-
nario that was deemed challenging to the student in providing
care for the older adult. The discussion questions were in-
tended to increase students’ understanding of the topic by
challenging them to read related literature on the topic, think
more deeply and to critically analyze each scenario.

1.4.2 Assessment of a well older adult living in the com-
munity

Each student selected a well older adult (65+ years) living
in the community for the assessment. The older adult was
someone who was personally known to the student such as
a relative or neighbour who gave consent to be visited and
interviewed. Each student prepared a list of objectives for
the visit to the older adult’s home. Each student performed
the following assessments: environmental assessment, nu-
tritional assessment, medication review, pain assessment,
spiritual assessment, assessment of activities of daily living
and instrumental activities of daily living, assessment of rest
and sleep patterns, and assessment of transitions. Following
the visit students wrote a short paper that summarized the
older adult’s health status and discussed the potential role
of the nurse in regards to health promotion and disease and
illness prevention.

1.4.3 Self-discovery tapestry

In conjunction with the assessment assignment discussed
above each student was required to develop a tapestry of
the life histories of their selected client. Adapted from the
Self-Discovery Tapestry developed by Meltzer, Abbott, and
Spradling[20] the tapestry provided a learning opportunity to
discover similarities in their own lives with that of the older
adult. To create self-awareness, students were first also asked
to create a tapestry of their own lives. Tapestries included
major life events in one column, perception of the life event
in another column, awareness of how life events affected sig-
nificant others in the third column and the personal meaning
of each life event in the final column. Each student was also
asked to reflect upon the tapestries and consider similarities
between themselves and the older adult. The students were
then asked to reflect upon what they believed the assignment
contributed to their understanding of the older adult and at-
titudes toward caring for this population. This assignment
was intended to enable the student to see beyond the age and
or disability of the older adult and view the older adult as a
unique individual.
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1.4.4 Sharing of stories and classroom-based activities

One of the most effective modes to transfer information is
story telling. Stories capture interest and attention, enable
recall of details by association, and bring facts to life by
putting them in personal scenarios.[21] Stories demonstrate
values and therefore may have great influence on learning.[22]

The stories shared with the students during the class were
of the course professor’s own personal experiences in car-
ing for older adults. These were stories that were deemed
meaningful and contextually relevant to the course topic.

Classroom-based activities were also carried out as a means
of targeting attitudinal change in students through experi-
ential learning.[23, 24] Examples of the classroom-based ac-
tivities are: asking students to refrain from repositioning
themselves in their chairs during the class on age-related
integument changes and skin breakdown so that they would
experience how feels to be left too long without turning and
repositioning, and student role playing on proper communi-
cation between the nurse and the older client with impaired
hearing or visual impairment.

2. METHODS

A pretest-posttest design was used to determine if the course
Healthy Aging had an impact on nursing students’ attitudes
toward older adults and/or interest in caring for older adults
after the completion of nursing school.

2.1 Sample

A convenient sample of first year baccalaureate nursing stu-
dents (N = 51) enrolled in the course Healthy Aging at Memo-
rial University of Newfoundland School of Nursing, of which
49 females and 2 were males, took part in the study. Fifty-
one students completed the questionnaires on the first day of
class (T1) and 36 students participated on the last day of class
(T2). Thirty-three students completed the questionnaires at
both T1 and T2. The other characteristics of the students are
described in Table 1.

Approval to conduct the study was obtained from Memo-
rial University of Newfoundland’s Health Research Ethics
Authority and the School of Nursing Executive Committee.

2.2 Instruments

Demographic information including age, previous courses
taken in university or elsewhere about the older adult, and
any previous experience working with older adults was ob-
tained. Students were also asked to specify if any of the
previous courses were nursing related, and to briefly describe
any previous work experience.

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of 1st Year student
enrolled in healthy aging

 

 

Items N = 51 N = 33

Age    

Mean 
Std. Deviation 
Range 

21.1 
3.431 
18-32 

20.79 
3.822 
18-32 

Previous courses about older adults 
No 
Yes 

 
48 
3 

 
32 
1 

Previous experience with older adults 
No 
Yes 

Personal 
Volunteer 
Paid 
Personal + volunteer 
Personal + paid 
Volunteer + paid 
Educational (high school co-op, LPN) 
Educational + personal 
Educational + paid 

Missing data 

 
17 
 
13 
8 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

 
12 
 
9 
7 
1 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
 

 

Kogan’s (1961) Attitudes Towards Old People Scale
(KOP)[25] was used to determine student attitudes towards
older adults. The KOP is a 34-item Likert-type instrument
consisting of 17 matched positive and negative item pairs of
attitudinal statements about the elderly. Participants agreed
or disagreed with the items using six-point descriptors rang-
ing from (1) strongly disagree to (6) strongly agree. Missing
data on SPSS was replaced with the midpoint number 3.5, a
strategy supported by Palliant.[26] To obtain a single score
for all items, the value of the negative items was reversed
and averaged with the positive responses. Thus higher scores
indicated a more positive attitude toward the elderly and
lower scores indicated a more negative attitude toward the
elderly. Therefore scores on the KOP can range from 34
to 204. Kogan reported a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.66 to 0.83
for individual subscales for his sample of 178 respondents.
Permission to use the instrument was obtained prior to its
use.

At T1 and T2 students were asked the question: Would
you consider working with older adults upon completion
of nursing school, why or why not? At T2 students were
also asked the question: Tell me your perceptions of the
following course activities and how they contribute to your
knowledge, attitudes, and interest regarding older adults: on-
line case studies with discussion, assessment of a well older
adult living in the community, self-discovery tapestry, and
the sharing of stories and classroom-based activities.
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2.3 Recruitment and data collection
On the first day of class, 54 students enrolled in the course
Healthy Aging, were recruited for the study. As the course
professor was also the primary investigator of the study con-
sent to participate in the study was obtained by a paid re-
search assistant. To avoid any feelings of coercion on the
part of the participants, the primary investigator was not in
the room during the information and consent process or the
actual filling out of the questionnaires. After the research as-
sistant explained the purpose of the study and an opportunity
was provided to ask questions students were given the choice
of whether or not to participate. Completion and submission
of the questionnaires was deemed as acknowledgement that
participants understood the study, expectations of their partic-
ipation and associated rights. Students were asked to attach a
personal identifier on the questionnaires that only they would
know. It was made clear to the participants that an identifier
was required only to facilitate matching of data from T1 to
T2 and that only aggregated data would be communicated or
published. Students completed the demographic data sheet
at T1. The KOP and qualitative questions were completed
at both T1 and T2. The research assistant collected the ques-
tionnaires and separated the demographic information sheets
from the surveys prior to data entry. The qualitative data
were typed, verbatim, by the research assistant to ensure
anonymity of responses.

2.4 Data analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize demographic
information and obtain means and standard deviations at T1
and T2 on the KOP for the 33 matched T1 and T2 scores. Sta-
tistical analysis was done using SPSS version 21. A paired
samples t-test was used to determine if the course Healthy
Aging resulted in a change in nursing students’ attitudes to-
ward older adults between T1 and T2. At T1 a paired sample
t-test was also used to determine if there was a difference
between students who had no previous experience with older
adults and those who had previous experience (formal and
personal) with older adults and their attitudes on the KOP.

Qualitative data were categorized. Students who indicated
that they were definitely considering working with older
adults were categorized as “definite yes”. Students who
stated that they were uncertain if they would like to work
with older adult and gave a qualified yes, meaning for exam-
ple, that it depended upon what was available, or if they had
no preference, or were undecided, were categorized together
at T2 as “uncertain”. Students who stated they had no interest
in working with older adults were characterized as “definite
no”.

3. RESULTS
At T1 KOP scores were separated between positive and neg-
ative sub-scales. The 33 participants at T1 scored a mean
of 74 (range of 49-78; SD = 6.2) on the positive items and
a mean of 79 (range of 36-89; SD = 10.9) on the negative
items. For both the positive and negative items, a higher
score indicates greater positive attitudes. At T2 the 33 stu-
dents had a mean score on the positive items of 77 (range
of 63-81; SD = 8.8) and on the negative items 78 (range
of 63-94; SD = 9.4). Descriptive statistics were available
for the whole cohort of students (N = 51) only at T1. At
T1, the cohort scored a mean of 75 (range of 56-93; SD =
7.66) on the positive items of the KOP. On the negative KOP
items the students scored a mean of 76 (range of 38-96; SD
= 10.99). The results indicate that the cohort of students had
reasonably positive attitudes towards the elderly at T1. 33
students repeated the KOP at T2, however, there was only
a slight increase in attitude over the course of the program.
There was no significant difference between KOP scores at
T1 for students who had no previous experience with older
adults and those who had previous experience (formal and
personal) with older adults (overall KOP scores of 152 and
153 respectively).

Table 2 summarizes the change in students’ interest in work-
ing with older adults upon completion of nursing school from
T1 to T2.

At T2, 27 students (81.8%) indicated that they would defi-
nitely consider working with older adults upon completion
of nursing school as compared 19 students (57.6%) at T1.
One student went from “definite yes” to “uncertain”, while
another went from “definite no” to “definite yes.” Overall, 9
students (27.3%) who were either “uncertain” or “definite
no” at T1 changed to definitely wanting to working with
older adults at T2. Examples of written positive responses
from the 8 students who went from “uncertain” or “definite
no” to a “definite yes” are summarized in Table 3.

There were 25 positive responses indicating students found
the e-learning case studies to be interesting and helpful in
applying theory to practice and increasing their knowledge
and interest in caring for older adults. There was 1 nega-
tive response and 7 unanswered responses on this aspect of
the questionnaire. Following are examples of the positive
comments:

I found the case studies interesting. They helped use crit-
ical thinking and helped me to understand the material.

These helped me a lot. We got a chance to be given
scenarios and actually think about what we would do. It
made me aware of any biases that I may have and helped
me fix them.
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Table 2. Would you consider working with older adults upon completion of nursing school? (N = 33)
 

 

 T1 T2 Change from T1 to T2   

Definite yes 19 (57.5%) 27 (81.5%) Definite yes to definite yes     18 (54.5%) 

Qualified yes (i.e., depends) 8 (24.2%) 5 (15.5%) Definite yes to uncertain 1 (3%) 

No preference 2 (6.1%) 0 Uncertain to definite yes 8 (24.2%) 

Undecided 2 (6.1%) 0 Uncertain to uncertain 4 (12.1%) 

Definite no 2 (6.1%) 1 (3%) Definite no to definite yes 1 (3%) 

   Definite no to definite no        1 (3%) 

 

Table 3. Examples of change in individual students’ responses from T1 to T2 (Consider working)
 

 

Uncertain (T1) Definite Yes (T2) 

Even though it may be inevitable that I work with the older 
adult, I would like to focus my clinical experience in the field of 
pediatrics. 

Yes because the older adult has a lot to offer because of their 
experiences and knowledge. I look forward to helping older 
adults optimize and maintain their health to successfully age. 

I would consider it but haven’t decided yet. Yes, I think they are very interesting. 

Maybe. I haven’t decided where I want to work yet. Yes, I learned so much from completing my paper. 

I don’t have any preference as to where I work. 
Yes, it is inevitable. Wherever you work today the nurse will be 
caring for older adults in some point in their career. 

  

Definite No (T1) Definite Yes (T2) 

No I am not interested in working with older adults at the 
completion of nursing school. 

Yes, I think it would be interesting. 

 

It gave us insight into what everyone’s thoughts and dis-
cussions were. I really enjoyed knowing everyone else’s
opinions.

The majority of students indicated that the assessment of
a well older adult living in the community was a positive
learning experience:

This was helpful because I got a chance to assess the
older adult and actually hear from them. It was nice to
hear things from their point of view and listen to their
stories.
Helped me communicate with the older adult and realize
how an older adult lives on a daily basis. It’s one thing
to learn about it and another to actually see it.

However, two students found that doing the assessment made
them uncomfortable. One student felt that instructions for the
assignment were too vague. Seven students did not respond
to the question.

Responses to the self-discovery tapestry were mostly positive.
Positive response revealed that students found the tapestry
helped them connect with an actual older adult and reveal
the older adult’s world, contributing to an increase in their
understanding and self-awareness:

The tapestry opened my eyes to the varying life experi-
ences that the older adult has faced. It also changed my

attitude toward how I would provide care to the older
adult.

Made me aware of significant events in an older adults
life. Also allowed you to realize older adults are the same
as everybody else.

Students found that the stories and small class activities
brought life and context to the lecture material. They found
the stories interesting and appreciated the real life examples.
They also found that stories helped them with recall of class
material:

They were very enjoyable to listen to. I am still in shock
about the old woman she was telling us about. She put
things into perspective for us and made things realistic. I
love hearing good stories; it helps me learn and remember
content.

These stories peaked my interest in particular topics.

I was able to relate theory to real case scenarios and I
was able to have a better understanding of the clinical
setting.

4. DISCUSSION
This study sought to determine if the course Healthy Aging
resulted in a change in nursing students’ attitude towards
older adults, promoted interest in their caring for older adults
after the completion of nursing school, and their perceptions
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of the teaching strategies used in course delivery. The results
of this study revealed that students in the first year of nurs-
ing studies entered the course with a fairly positive attitude
toward older adults. This was somewhat surprising in light
of previous research in this area[4, 27, 28] whereby nursing stu-
dents were found to generally have negative attitudes toward
older adults. In our study, given that students’ attitudes were
reasonably high at the beginning of the course a small pos-
itive change in attitude was unremarkable. However, the
inclusion of qualitative data revealed that students had a
greater interest in working with older adults at the end of the
course than they did prior to taking the course. Other studies
have investigated whether positive attitudes are related to
or influence student preferences to work with older adults
upon graduation. Results from those studies have found that
although student attitudes are generally positive, they had no
interest in working with older adults upon graduation.[29, 30]

Given the students’ positive responses to the qualitative ques-
tions regarding the educational strategies used for course
delivery, we feel that similar to the findings of others[31] such
educational strategies were highly influential in this positive
change of interest and provided evidence of the importance
of making the content contextually relevant and interesting.
Furthermore, a positive attitude by faculty and enthusiasm
toward the older adult and toward gerontological nursing
is equally important in providing a positive influence on
students’ perceptions.[32] These findings indicate that the
educational strategies used in the Healthy Aging course were
influential in creating a positive change of interest in working
with older adults and provided evidence of the importance of
making the content contextually relevant and interesting.

The course Healthy Aging focuses on well older adults liv-
ing in the community and on the positive aspects of aging.
Although the findings of this study are encouraging, research
has shown that clinical placement experience and mentor
support are also very important in influencing students’ de-
cisions about whether they would consider working with
older adults in the future.[8, 33] Quite often clinical place-
ments in the care of older adults takes place in long-term
care where older adults are oftentimes very frail or sick, and
where students may not be exposed to the positive aspects of
aging. Nursing students often are not exposed to well older
adults who live independently in the community. Responses
on the community assessment of the well older adult and
the tapestry assignment revealed that students were positive
about interviewing older adults who were well enough to
share their stories with the students. Students stated that they
enjoyed spending time with the older adult and learned to
appreciate the positive aspect of seniors and of aging. Stu-
dents discussed how the assignment opened their eyes to the

older adult. Clinical placements in the care of older adults,
therefore, need not only take place in long-term care insti-
tutions but also in other clinical venues where older adults
live and socialize such as assisted living facilities, personal
care homes, community centers, daycare centers, and seniors
clubs. Furthermore, quite often in nursing programs, clinical
sites are selected and deemed appropriate for first year nurs-
ing students based on the belief that they offer a slow paced
environment requiring limited clinical skills. Unfortunately
this kind of thinking prohibits the variety of learning oppor-
tunities in nursing homes and perpetuates the myth that care
of nursing home residents requires less expertise in nursing
skills, critical thinking and leadership as opposed to the care
of hospitalized patients on acute care units.[27] Many nursing
homes have evolved from merely providing custodial care to
providing a range of nursing and rehabilitative services for
residents, requiring nurses to have specialized communica-
tion skills, knowledge of nutritional factors, and cognitive
decline.

Finally, although students’ in this study expressed an overall
positive attitude on the KOP and a greater interest in working
with older adults indicating that they might choose a career in
gerontological nursing after graduating from nursing school,
attitude and interest does not guarantee compassion and the
provision of quality of care for older adults. The clinical
placements students encounter and their interactions with
nurses, other professionals, and patients are important in
shaping compassionate care skills. Role models can best
show nursing students that compassion is a fundamental be-
haviour in providing quality care by modeling their own
commitment to compassionate care.[34] It is essential that
universities and health service providers work together to
ensure that mentors are effectively prepared, supported and
developed.

5. CONCLUSION
Results of this study demonstrated participating in the
Healthy Aging course increased students’ interest in caring
for the older adult. Importantly, this research goes beyond
students’ attitudes toward gerontological nursing in that it
offers new insights into the importance of innovative forms
of course delivery other than common didactic teaching in
sparking interest in the nursing care of older adults. The
shortage of nurses continues, as does the need for nurses to
competently care for the older adult. Practical steps such as
developing and evaluating innovative teaching and learning
approaches to preparing students for gerontological nursing
practice, focusing on the positive aspects of aging within
the course structure, recognizing gerontology as a specialty
area and selecting clinical areas that meet the challenges
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of such care, and recognizing the importance of good role
models will further the positive shift in attitude and interest
in nursing students before they graduate.

Study limitations
Limitations of the study include its cross-sectional design
and use of a small purposive convenient sample from one
class at one university, therefore, results cannot be general-
ized to all nursing students enrolled in gerontological nursing
courses.
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